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Excitement Ha_» Bad Effect 
o n Digestion 

Goad aasuxe and good b e a l t a go 
%tpd. in band, according to Dr. 5»gli 
&, femnjtag, surgeoa general of the 
fJoited' States public health service. 

% lias l o n g bees recognized that 
frnrlons emotions a r e accompanied by 
•apjechal facial expressions," he said, 
'*R"fa» known that certain kinds of 
* M H B $ , especially the happy fciad. belp 
£he paroper function! **g of Use organs 
:whlle others have a a uafavorable ac
tion, 

-- "Staodiea h a v e shown that t h e condi
tions favorable to profper digestion are 
upset when we experience vexation, 
•worry and anxiety, oar when emotions 
tsudh s i s anger and fear are allowed to 
prevail. 

"By strong exclteisseat. particularly 
til the unpleasant kind, the secretions 
•of t h e gladds of the month, stomach 
ait) Intest ines and t h e flow o f the bile 
may b e checked for- some time. In 
such conditions the food lying heavy 
in the stomach ts ama Irr i tant rather 
than * beoefrt. 

"TTMS moral is that if we h a v e expe
rienced an outburst of jassion o r strong 
eliHtcaoaent t t -is well aot to t a k e nour-
leiitteaait until we are calmed down add 
are wWIng t o todk i t things good na-
tnreu*% or w i t h i cotarageous poise. 

"This applies to nana, woman and 
•cMh) And tt the ru le were fellowed 
there would be fewer nervous dlsor-
•am.* 

Doctor Cmnmlngs pointed ont that 
-digesting, assimilating and rearrang
ing t b e Ingredients of onr diet, the 
tody works with a pr-«clse a a d admir
able harmony In which all the or
gans auid cells interplay. 

"A £QQ& nature, esseelally at meal 
time a n d Jast preceding i t o r better 

rtnan a good nature, a cbeerful, cour
ageous poise, gives digestion and as
similation a boost and allows the inner 
harmony of t h e systecn to go on pleas
antly and efficiently. 

"Starting t h e day o r the meal with 
a cross, fretful or angry feeling tends 
to check Indigestion ID the ordinary 
Individual a n d to throw a greater 
stress on the Inner rinrmnny that Is 
necessary for our cus tomary voca
tions.* 

WhF Trees Kili Grass 
Explained by Research 

It I s a mat te r of common observa
tion t h a t g ras s does no t g row so well 
close t o trees as In the open. The 
sane I s true of grains. Experiments 

= 1ntfliafi(*ttfrtry^and*'Cn" BnglaMia *h¥te 
shown that the deleterious effects 
upon one another of grass and trees 
are nmtnaL The trees suffer a s well as 
the grass and grain. Tills Is especially 
true c*f fruft trees. The cause la as
cribed to the excretion by tlie trees, 
on the? one band, of unbalances poison
ous to the grass, and by tbe grass, 
oh the other band, of substances poi
sonous to the trees. It thus appears 
that tbe failure of grass to grow well 

too mach shade, nor t o l h e exhaustion 
by the tree roots of the food needed 
by the grass. 

W h y N o Cover for Ice 
As the object of ice In an Icebox 

Is to cool the air, It is not desirable 
to cover It, since that would prevent 
•the object sought. It ts important 
that tbe Ieebo-_ be weil Insulated and 
that tbe Ice in the refrigerator should 
not lie insulated by tb-e use of a blan
ket or paper. An exception to this 
rale of the uselessness of an Ice blan
ket occurs when conditions a r e such 
that the refrigerator can be iced only 
at Intervals of several days. Dnder 
such drconsstances somewhat mors 
unlforrSi Conditions cans be obtained by 
partly covering the Ice with a blanket 
or with paper during the 6rst day 
tfhen the supply Is extra large and 
removing the blanket •when tbe Ice is 
partly melted. 

^ y P r e j u d i c e I* S£Hy 
Prejudice is one of the most starv

ing things that a man can carry 
around with him In his soul. The scorn
ful persod who hates strange people 
ahd keeps strictly t o his own set 
cherishes the illusion that be Is shut
ting <wst the world from fellowship 
With b i s valuable se*t Wba-t he is 
really doing is to strut himself out 
from fellowship wltfe the -valuable 
world. He Is not, first of all. making 
the world poor; he Is making himself 
poor.—t)r. Harry Emerson Fosdick. 

W h y B o w I n s i d e (fart 
The origin of the bow? Inside a man's 

hat Is described in ao answered ques
tion la Liberty. Formerly, it ts ex
plained!, hats were ma«*e In only a few 
sizes, T o adapt them to varying sizes 
of heads, a string was woven around 
the Inside of the hat, which could be 
drat* Sip or loosened e o suit Tbe bow 
has beeit'retained' because it serves to 
dlstkigWsn rjofcTkly between tiie back 
of the feat and the front. 

HOW= 
T o CilE«JK mSPKEOA'HflNS 
OW DRBA,DBD CUT WORM.-
l'*r^uenttco«ipts»ft«s are heard 
regarding the do|»redt»tiom of 
eat worrms vvoica often worfc 
havoc wifcft small fruits, vege
tables aa=4 other crops. Tb& 
New Yorte experiment statloa 
has Issued a statement setting 
forth eue€*t(w* methods of con
trolling t h * pests. For quick re-
softs an traoKjieusive poison bait 
Is recomaaeudedu either broad
cast in the Befd. or. to the case 
of small fa-uitsT sj>rlnkle<l about 
the base of each plaut The 
following Formula is said to pro
vide enooegb, material for five 
acres: B*-aa. 20 pounds; parts 
green, 1 t*ound; cheap sirup, i 
quarts; $ lemons, and 3% gal
lons of water The bran and 
parts greera are mixed dry. Tlie 
juice of tote lemons ts squeezed 
Into the water and the peel and 
puJp chopped to fine bits and 
added to e*e water. The sirup 
Is then dissolved In the water 
and fruit mixture and the liquid 
stirred Into the bran thoroughly 
In order to* dampen It evenly . If 
a smaller quantity is wanted, 
the amounts of the different In
gredients may be reduced pro
portionately. It is recommended 
that the poison bait be applied 
ID thq evening, because the cut 
warms a r e night feeders, and 
the bait wtli thus beto a freatitir 
condition t3>ao If applied earlier 
In the da^y.—rtithflnder Maga
zine. 

How Machinery Speeds 
Production of Glasi 

Introduction of machinery In t£ae 
gloss Industry bos had a most drat 
naatlc effect »POD labor productivity 
and the character of the labor forc~e, 
according to a summary of a recent 
study published lo the Monthly Labor 
Review, AS a n extreme example, tfae 
output of four--o«nce prescription bcrt-
ties per employee per hour is mcrr-e 
than 41 times as great with the auto
matic machines as with the band proc
esses which were In general use least 
t&ao 20 years ago This meant r*et 
only a great reduction in the number 
of workers b a t also a great change 
to the characner of the labor force a s , 
Instead of t be employment of hlgh£y 
skilled glass blowers with unskilled 
boys a s tisslstjancs, mechanics and uua-
trt>lne'"1^pBMW«^re^'eni^t6T^"~b'n'tta?tf 
automatic machines and there Is little 
o r no demand for hand labor. Ma
chines are oo-«v in general use In toe 
production of standardized wares £n 
large quantities although for small o*r-
ders and for odd-shaped warei t£he 
band processes are still the more effi
cient method of production. 

H o w W o r r y Affects Health. 
If we Indulge in worry to any great 

i s pretty sure to result In disease, 
says Doctor Currier. Insanity Is BOt 
Infrequently the consequence. Tbte 
tendency to wrorry comes late in life. 
I t Is often dixe to severe application 
t o work, Insufficient sleep, misfortune, 
disnppointroenc, sorrow, sickness, att̂ d 
many other causes it is like to-e 
drink habit. Unless you have goo»d 
wrill power It will get you. On h£a 
deathbed, at tHe age of one hundred 
rwenty years, St. Jerome said—so tire 
story goes—""So many of the OFC 
tfalngs I have worried about have 
never come to pass." Isn't that truse 
o f everybody? 

How Ejr« M u s c l e * W o r t 
Turn on the radio and shut your 

eyes, Is the a<3vtce of the Massachu
setts State Board of Optometry, to » 
simple set of e^e-saving rules reported 
In Popular Science Monthly, It £s 
pointed out chat eye muscles an<3 
nerves are subjected to greater strata 
tHan any othex- pan of the body. T o 
rest tdbem, as well as to avoid dhs-
tracthig sights, close the eyes when 
listening to a concert or speaker. Aa-c3 
wiien you rea^ at Bight, shut yooar 
eyes for two mtaates at the end o* L r t o r "Z^mtam aioftg tefiS 
every 20 pages. 

Why Soda Water " F i « e » » 
Soda wafer is an aerated watei 

containing a sWall quantity o f bicar
bonate of soda solution TAe aerat ion 
Is caused by charging the wa te r with 
carbonic acid gas, which i s very solu
ble lo water under pressure. The r e 
lease o f the pressure Is follcrwed by 
tbe escape of t h e gas. 

WKy Owl Travels Softly 
3He b^rs t tS i t l l e r s KSNe Ip^claily Wti 

strncted. The edges <*t the featHers 
«re veiT soft, which allows the air 
to pass ever wlthoat maktiiS the 

. twlsh-that It crocs *l.en -birds have 
UaiiMtiatjaawBt • -.•*-•• 

H o w Watser M a r k ! • Made 
Water markJEng of paper is accom

plished by means of a roll containing 
ttte water mar* & the form of wlselS 
efearacters. T^fti* rof! tt so fiied oto 
t b e paper-maiElog machine that tt 
pxreSSe* afalnsC ttife moist paper. Ttee 
paper is tiilofe thinner where the 
raised charafite^s press It, making ttee 
design show against the body of the 
paper. 
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for Summer Wear, * *•*** ** 

forWi 
WUhto 

In Lines and Combination! 
That Bring New Faihion 

Into Limelight 
The two-piece dress that dontttaates 

t*e aaode so distinctly* merely tol»| 
lows up Its popularity off last yew. 
JBt coaaes. however-, in tines a»sd cota-
Ijlnattons that are new ami so serves 
to establish a w*eit mode; | 

Froseks tn twô pleces atre new to 
tie found in the jumper fash&on, of 
course, bat are also seen in bolero 
effects, on«ned Jacket* ŵ lth »eateea 
and tn contrastlos faharlcst of varied 
«olarsi 

Sktrts fia the tewro-pfeee mode are 
permitted a wide choice &n their de-
signs. They may be rathrer circular, 
{•jivlngt a pronounced flare; they may 
be straight with but one nlalt to re> 
Heve the severity; they Ehay he en
tirely plaited la side or acco.rdlon 
plaits; they may be of a ptaln yoke or 
rxipkim and be platted in unoven num
bers below or be cut so as to flare and 
«ive an uneven bemllne. 

Blonses, too, have varSety. They 
au-e btoused or straight; they are 
tailored or iavishty trimmed; tbey are 
sheer in fabric or heavy. They have 
bows at shoulders, bovrs at the 
•waist, flying scarfs, low collars, high 
collars, tucks, shlrrlngs or plain lines. 

The bicmse and skirt may vary la 
shades as well ns fabric Sometimes 

AJ ._ . j « i t _ i j --A3*:: 
Two-Pi«c» Ortii 

One 
of One 
Fabric 

Color and 

t&o only connecting link Ilea In the 
fcrlmm-ing. 

Of course there are dresaes in two-
pieiies which are of one color nod 
»no fabric and it i s aucb a frock that 
Nntli Barr. "mode" st-ar, weara In 
•Diamonds In the Hough.** 

ILacea and Chiffons 
m Animated Designi 

Every woman lo*os & fitittery gort 
c»f fro«k for wnrin woatser festtvities, 
Ttu success of scalloped and irregu
l a r chiffons has been amazing. Now 
eome laces and more chiffons In all 
sorts of "animated" designs, Tills 
term bas been used to dlstlsigusii such 
fx-ocks as arp at their bes t In action, 
o-s against dresses characterized hy 
"statue" draperies*. 

It seemed to some who offended the 
Paris midsummer opening that there 
was a tendency toward w h a t some one 
described a s "neater evening dresses." 
•Tlainer," or even "more severe," 
raiglit be a better way of expressing 
lt_ Chanel started the minds of mak-

Tha ailhoutti* of this blo<k«d tlnan 
draw, aayi th* Woman'i Horvu Cc#. 
paction, !• slim and yst th«r« i s a nan 

toy meant of wt Invirtid p la l* In th» 

True front fMritl, plpid with blait btnd< 
ina . make* * l»«a tin* thit tarwlrtatH 
with m Dnflll Wfhf«fr hn a r aa i f*»»«n 
f o r biltifl, CflfttIhM«jjtwi»*ii^Wi^i»jl 
tha Mmt width in thi back a»r» two 
UlcCa ptalts Which tupply * *r*o*ful 
« « « • t» ' th» d r « M wh^n •*&&• W 
mart*. W.rJtt»'-f̂ <Q'lfi>i't iim^\Wt (n 
^Wtlnf 'W^l fc t i^*^^ 
t r « t that glv*« this dr«« « -Ijnrfl^ Ull»r»^ l»*k ar^ W#i t»«*r* 
crKpn^. Abiu. «u^. o*tt ^»tc^^ ly l« M«^" A«y if ttw «Mr 
t h » color ttihm print, ' ' - n- i.•. i.. ....« •,.*.&.• <.. - - .... - . 

Are o f Chiffon V e 
•3Ch»t aummer «¥««In| trmjpss.otcaiti 

foio velvet are being chosen by M«nj 
well-dreased wom«a U an «ett'-^l 
wodch topptteterv ^r>afT*r^-*tt4;vi^Vi^«^^'Frs 
xaeri shawTs &&* been" oW " M ft *tBSffl^ffi!Stef"'**»-
wbatt wag prober for w»,r» . *e*thai i f lSS^f f lS feSSt t^ 

r, and shawl* la many lovely coiqif - "aSi3*l5sffi3ffi • 

rH»W f M
 1S-» * l f * ^ 

ROMUmiON 4 K M ^ 

atNonhTSaTiC * 4 

Flattsrr^ t» 4tnyi but/MM*lal!y 
to thoa« who wish t» i«N>k a'l̂ m*-, l» 
ill Ion* »utrplies llM ml this dma«\ 

•roslty of fullr«wa whichi*Jh>^iia»jjAjr*''1Mi #«rtaiiV Hum* 0<H*M»4*I. 
;$«r^ttjlt»4ai bttow ftlrVi sk i r t tt 

fr*nt and! tw slt##pl»lti*ivmr'l>**H. I * i *^ f? iWraakirth cf wf«»Uf NHWM 
m % ih* aamd tirvn iuMM m 
tklrt^m m kr«Mt> h«Ml|M # 
w»n . tWi mm* t l i a n an mmf 
|»«aiillHl». -In tN l+mwWWmk 
rif t*«t li MK «* tha frsiH: kvH m4k 

trtirtlrtfl «r hirtr*nlKir|f MWl^. 

AVrwf 8 the WireMftot^ 
: tHetw^ua.̂ truMlh*^ hoKa'; 

it* % « a j | tmi 
'ttoi^i *taii*ei> . .,,_ 
«truss that do«a not 

TK«UncU8oii 
win mg &$**& 

m&, ****** 

HalttliW 
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i*i»iir tb** with * '^mmkmm. 

•'flfe*e#.if'' wear, 
£nss continue to feaclhate, -but tliR« in- f ^ n ^ . i B * :ift"fti-S 
satiable thirst tor novolty mm N AV3^ Iftt iSi^* ' 
taken into accaount So clever snop. • Wr jr vt*-'tt*â «:fV*> 'W*'•-ii'lit̂ ' W 

ache cape natumUy seems to. fee_j AiiTO^fai^imwrt*--
worthy substitute for th© shawl S jfe N ^ E 1 ? « atrac* 

i Capes of sheor velvet, m& mi\\ brl(. • t4S0 l*l»Av5 '• *** 
Uaxxt or soft colors contrasting witn UAKaCIUPKft; < 

f. the cape itself, nave ottafnari popu- r«rwo_ Ttffc B»k#rr, ' v * 
; larity among W6rô a: Who see elegance 90 4 ntHl Iffin « 
i In simplicity. Jt blnok cli$n*oavvelvei ntyrri|L—toa ^ U ^ s - . ^ . 
I cape, lined wlfb rostf, m;"» *«y l»rfr mS^Si SzTSTm^u* *,*^L 

question of what to wran about one J ^ e ^ i * ^ * * * * SuSW* afi* 
self for evenlnsj, and tins»v«r» 4t prao l * ^ 4"a** B<)Wf * -^1 

i tJcally. Many of .the imnrhast sum OIODIWDI $£OCrj«i _ *~ J "'i 
mear evening.jgraps are tm^otijwfo. ^>^B**J*a*;,ffl|u,f JBI*M* Owf* 

wxxmatotet f
 t , 

How Watciies Are Affected 
Travelers frequently are mconVer*» 

lenced by thefc watches gaining os? 
losing time a n d damp climate te 
blamed for t b e trouble, but many 
watchnmakefa (declare that^ change d*1 

at t i tude Is more likely to affect a time
piece than differences tn climate. 

How to Part Out Camp Fire 
Stir the coals while soaking them 

.vith water. T u r n small sticks end? 
Jrench both sf des. V^et t i e grouncf 
around -the Ore. If you can't get water 
s t i r in dirt and tr<>acl It down until It 
i s paefced tight over and around the 
fire. B e sure t h e last spark Is deadL 

Ho«r to K e e p Piano Dry 
If thre Inside of the plane ttecoat* 

dsaJp hang in electric light bulb la 
the Interior of the instrument and let 
tt*tiftB'lr%r hdora, Do thia owa-
sionaiiy aad ttftaptano *>«••"aHrawbe 

* « " • • - " • ' - -

ebannels when she added saddle 
brickies add tailored-loo&tbgr hefts and 
bnttooa to chiffon and Ia«e dresses 
Intended for the more frlwolotxai mo> 
naents of life, Now one finds lice be* 
tog used In one dad two-piece teodels 
tbat a re aliflost; severe to effect, and 
tbat, iike s o many other models, are 
betted, eves buckled. 

"Women of Importance," as some 
tactful soul has called t h e dowagers, 
or- perihaps the matrons, are partial 
to> soft lines. Severely tailored things 
belong to youth, mature fig-ares being 
best concealed under graceful drap-
er-fes. Bcnee the continuance In favor 
ox? unervca hems achieved by petals, 
oxr" poonted panels, of plaits , and of 
darsaperies, especially those which oc-
cosr «t eitlter the si*to or freait 

Light-Weight Swe«tt«»r« 
Made of Shaggy Wool 

angora wool ts oae of the important 
fptxwvafcipns of French striotner styles, 
as compared with tjprmg fasfiioas. 
Î ght-Vceight sweaters are made of the, 
sbsggy wool, and some of the ptfeM 
tteat embroidery on sports thln=jp li 
w«*ked in angora wool Uiread. Em
broidered dots are tlie usual mm*, hat 
atsgera wool band embroidery and ah-
g»ra c3-os.s-stitch are also ateen, 

^drt* has a pre^r rose-colored an* 
gonra sweater with a white aslgaptg de-
slspi woven in it and white dots em
broidered in the aia«ie«. Ji. pralied 
ikXxjt of rose' crepe de .cfelfle go*i 
fudStt'tt. 
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FI»nncl Coat and Suit 
. iti l^ad for Spor^ \Vear|(mij DEAiJtR: 
A word of praise tliiist be.said for Ba*1na*nCo*l Co, f t Vittikni JJ.Y; '&. 

tfce flannel coat, aaad, for #!til Jriatfajf, tylMt m COWl: **srsx 
fof the flanhet atxit, a| w t̂t* Jfe'rom itoGajrv^r Coal Co., 
sotne smart French resorts comet g 3t«3mpldta jktutm.--
word that gray and beige imti fo«n]tp©s*' 
sports wear, aad everyone feel* cent} (WmLf thm* ntkr+m 

TLTfs£J'Kf*mtm"om *-**™*3S?'+*•< 
of «ray is abotit to oegw, « w-— -T«r«wi*fe ttm n . ^ &«. 

I^ss plaiting and wore totrt*acy ^JSt^SS!f' ^ 
cut may be ^otoa^erei asr fee las K ftS^SKti-toii ^ l 

mor& In sports detafl. Solc^ ktoiehti St JS* ^ f c ^ j u T ^ *''r 
mxtct otltemise, fta*e bmm *t sy tnnwJrk, * 
&reme toportluace* bow fefdusws ant ^ Z T C r L i ^ ^ . u „ - ' ,f 
«o«aa IncltoJiif to yokeir oTf oaflo son ?S'"55t, " i r ^ , " ? ? * * ' 
o* another, *»* ***1>t **»•« Wast* 

JL lively interieajt In the *w«*3&r anil tmMJVBMi * t
l> 

i s ndftnffested itt iuaior circief add tot Ofi»irjWl WaW, l*£ Jsar mm, 
fio #tthef th iwejttef* «r JiiiuSer. j \ *•&&*$* « P * , » f r f&ki Ar*N 
i * » d t adrprlsln^ tBlt Jiat^ot pfal( J f i T M W W a ^ / 
skiet* With pltLin curdlgan* o* »r*rOR>C*l»I» « | 0 u & ffABXtTt 
blouses should make an appeal, esp* Hennomtr's. S7I ChlU AVa. t "^' 
daily when tW fabric of the skirt it BAltDW^RK: 
batfedanau-

ILoxig Glove» Return te 

He Tls«r Bros,, 1410 Ctway tgff, 
Msrtta VanDuwn, tt* Worth « i 

Favor With Parit WohleM iS^SSmMtT^A.'- , * * 
Aiter aa absence ot mooy settsons, iflMEBlfflBi ' \ •, x 

bong gloye* tar itvenkg nave reap* Robari; &, ioirfc W * l C(M«*arif, 
rieaeed on the.nJght sceae of FatWs ia yfrnitBUf^fm^MMCA CW.* 
th% 'form of black kid gloves. j& ^strsho'tisa Ifeoat, 

<«iB oi.tfte-'feftat.fcftbwm literaryMfytuMaami' ' ~ * J » 
gm(««iiNE. g « » ^ to teeottoa 'wfit̂  1XSSini[<mwpJ» ^ -
baving started the fashion. Sbepre- n^s tkimr''A'tmM^ 
ISem *loc1« -for jfv«m1ig i&fl, hm ajp- MAvrmrx: i,*~ ni£»mrt<> 
p«aired j&fcm, • &mm Mb&em- <h«i» ny*g «jftS5 Jc^w *^., . 
<ie^S*i« mm W Wat t SSJSSMSLT > 

A few ârisiajd #oMeo, wearttfg tna ' ^ ! ^ l i z r 
petW d r ^ . ana tm & Ifftyje ttt ° T f f l M S 2 L «*««!- -
irnieh #frvti|jLM&fafflt «* . Rectal- f^f% J S S J $ £ £ % ! . * 

Paintibif attoT Paper H***irin*i \ 
^ M ^ A I -JStn**. ° X*'BMhl»ta»J7PaiiSao«iiiLy«. 

JL lr Si SSL 'SLfl^E " R ̂  **** ̂ m «3»* *> worn for the ntore Burmal occasions, iesik rj»ke' Ave ~ * 

Bto# tte Met- m#m <m* M<#* iMtoH 5 5 0p&Lm** vmi 
It-.jl*,|£_% the ltOfcgE jptufl-on B( 33, -mum % k . -* * <- xt 

tebicft :i»-ifpttt>. for i.i»forfti«> -.fea*. ^ f̂ ĵ m ,4^, 

iv-i^r- «. l£ nguAJ 

^;:« 
^ / T ^ . . ^ . : ^ 
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